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ROYAL Baking
Powder is indispens-
able to the prepara-
tion of the finest
cake, hot-bread- s,

Makes

the lightest
most

delicious

and
tasty

hot biscuit
rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes importuned to
buy other powders because they are " cheap."

Housekeepers should stop and think. If
such powders are lower priced, arc they not
inferior ?

Is it economy to spoil your digestion to
save a few pennies?

Alum is used in some baking powders be-
cause it is cheap. It costs but a few cents a
pound whereas the chief ingredient in a pure
powder costs thirty. Hut alum is a corrosiv e
poison which, taken in food, acts injuriously
upon the stomach, liver and kidncs.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

MIDSUMMER DAY

UNUSUALLY BUSY

Concluded from Page 3.

that tax paid by a man's wire Is well
paid, nnd the man's vote Is valid.
Kesardlntr the other Instance he says:

"To enforce payment of a person's
tax by notice to his employer, who re-

tains It out of his wases, under
the net of 1SCG, applying to Carbon
nnd Luzerne counties, bears no rela-

tion to a voluntary payment by a thhd
paity, Mich as Is Intended to be pro-

hibited by the act of 1897.
"The one Is a collection of the tax

by legal process, the same as though
the collector had distrained on tho
poihonal property of the taxpayer; the
other 1? the voluntary and unauthor-
ised payment by a mere lntermed-dle- r,

who does It for the purpose of
polltlcnl advantnge or Influence.

"In the one the tax receipt Is turned
over to the party whose tax Is paid
in settlement of the account due him
from his employer, and no one can
intervene to prevent It; In tho other, It
is found In the hands of a third par-
ty, who may gle It up or retain It
as satisfied that the voter- - will vote
or not according to his wishes.

"There Is no possible chance, that
we can see, that the local act of 1CG
should be made use of to carry out
tho pernicious political methods at
w hlch the act of 1S97 alms, and w e aro
therefoie of opinion that It is still
In force, and that wheio taxes hav
been collected In accordance with Its
provisions, the voter is qualified the
same as though he had paid the tax
in person, or It had been otherwise
collected from him by due process
of law."

As previously told in The Tribune,
tho respondent, W. II. Thomas, who
was returned as elected by a plural-
ity of four had his lead lncreasel
oer his contestant, J. E. Walsh, by
five. There were sixty-fiv- e Illegal
votes. Of these, twenty-eig- ht were
found to have been enst for Thomas
nnd thirty-tw- o for Walsh, rive others
Wfie scattering.

No disposition is as yet made of the
costs.

Kctcham ent to Jail.
B. F. Ketchnm, convicted last Jurif

of embezzlement, was yesteulay f.on-tene-

by Judge Kelly to pay a fine of
J200 nnd undergo impilhonment In tho
county Jail for six months.

Ketchnm was financial fcecretaiy of
tho local lodge of tho lltotherhood nf
Hallioad Trainmen, and was entrusts!
with the coflectlng nnd forwaidlng of
the Insurance assessments. He col-kit-

SlfiO nnd turned It to his own
ues, endangering all tho policies of
his fellow -- members for the time the
defalcation was undlscoveied.

When ho was brought to tilal he
made bold enough to swear that he did
not steal tho monej , nnd tried to havo
tlie.coutt nnd Juiy belIeo that he
bought a draft for the $1C0 at the West
Side bank nnd forwarded it to the
Urothei hood's headquartois, hoping
theieby to havo It lnfeired that tho
mnlln, nnd not he, were lesponslble for
the loss of tho monev. Cashier A. B.
Bjnon was sent foi. and with the aid
of the stubs of tho bank's draft bookj
showed that Keteham was mistaken.

This appaient perjuiy, coupled with
the fact that he forfeited his ball nt
tho time the e,xe was flist tailed for
trial nnd ngnln when he was first
called for sentence, prompted Judge
Kelly to lectin e him seeiely In pass-
ing sentence.

Other Decisions and Ordeis.
Tho appointment of John W. Ially

as deputy to Constable John CSlldui.
of tho Second waid of Archbnld, was
approved by Judge Kelly.

Judge Kelly appointed Anthony
Klotz as tax collector of Clifton town-
ship to fill the vacancy caused by the
failure of the voters to elect. Judg
Archbald appointed Oeorgo S. Young
to the ofllco of tax collector of Vand-lln- g,

made vacant by the resignation
of Nathaniel Davles,

Stephen DIckert, who had been In
Jail einco last April, for failure to com-
ply with an order of court to pay 10
a month to the support of his wife,
was discharged ns an Insolvent.

The hearing on William F. May's
petition to bo discharged as an In

solvent was continued to September
10.

In the matter of the contested elec-
tion of Nicholas Glynn and Thomas
Henning, for Justice of tho peace and
school controller, respectively, of Fell
township, court made an order direct-
ing that within five das after the
close of the testimony the lequests for
findings of fact shall bo filed with tho
commissioner, Louis Grnmcr, nnd
within lHe dajs after the commis-
sioner's report Is filed tho exceptions.
If any, shall be filed. The testimony
Is to close September, 1900, court hav-
ing granted an extension.

A rule was granted to show cause
why tho polling place should not be
changed, In tho Fourth district of Vn
Twentieth ward, from the house ot
Andrew Harmetz, which has n new
tenant who objects to the polling
place, to the building directly oppo-
site, owned by Mathlas Merschbcrger.

Judge Archbald attached the court's
approval to Timothy Jones' appoint-
ment of Wllllnm J. McDonnell as
deputy constable of the Fifth watd,
Scranton, and Constable Geoige D.
Grady's appointment of Thomas Mur-
phy as his deputy In the Fourth ward
of Caibondale.

Forfeited recognizances were re
mitted by Judge Archbald In the casei
of the Commonwealth against Barnlt
Kabatznik, A. Agllnskl, Mary Savlge,
Peter Patcase, Hugh McLaughlin, John
Keefe, jr., and T. r. Nelson.

Judge Bdwards overruled the excep-
tions to the report of the referee In
the case of the Dickson Bicwlng com-
pany against Zeigler.

The lule for judgment In the case of
tho City of Scranton against Henry
Beckett was dischaiged by Judge

Inceptions by City Solicitor
Vosburg were tiled and noted.

Judge Bdwards gi anted a new tilnl
In tho case of B. Mulligan's Sons
against Michael Gooch.

In the case of the German Butldln
nnd Loan association against Ftank
Grambo, Judge Edwards finally con-
firmed tho auditor's report, after dis-
missing all tho exceptions.

In the motion of the lunacy of Peter
Garvey, the rule to set aside the order
of sale nnd ptoceedlngs thereunder
wns discharged.

In tho case of Benjamin J. Nichols
ngalnst J. B. Antoine nnd Lewis N.
Cony, the rule to strike off judgment
was made absolute.

Tho rule for Judgment, notwith-
standing tho veidlct, In the case of
"Wills & HIgglns ngalnst D. B. Hand,
wns dischaiged.

In the case of Tobias Stlne against
James r. Giecn nnd others, tho rule
for Judgment, notwithstanding the
"erdlct and the lulo for a new trial,
weio dischaiged.

A new tilal was ouleied In the ensd
of Bleanor B. Huntington ngalnst J.
D. Williams.

The last five decisions weie hi'
Judge Auhbald.

The Injunction case of the Tilpp
rami Land company against the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna nnd Western Unll-ron- rt

company was continued by ugiee-men- t.

In the matter of tho giadlng of Sa-
lem avenue, Caibondale, tho appeal of
Beet Hughes was directed to put at
Issue In the shape of a case of ties-pas- s

with tho claimant ns plaintiff
and tho city of Caibondale as defend-n- nt

Tho iiile to Interplead was made ab-
solute In the case of tho Illuminating
Heat and Power company, ngalnst
John J. Skelly.

In the matter of tho estato of Cor-
delia Bdwards, the rule to quash pro-cc- c

dings was made absolute.
The case of tho Contlnentnl TiuU

tompany ngalnst B. M. WInton,
wns oidered placed at tho

head of tho tilal list for tho third
week of the September term,

A rule wns grnnted to open the
Judgment In the ense of the Singer
Mnuufacturlns company ugalnst Bnlrd
& lllake.

Guardians were nppolnted as fol-lo-

John Lohmnu, of Anna Doro- -
then Hall; Bdwnrd Han Is, of Bfllo
Lewis; B. A. Williams, of Vera La
Toucho nnd Belna C. La Touche;
Charles B. Daniels, of Louisa Hell;
Thomas Evans, of Sarah Evans; Evnn
J. Davis, of Gertrude, Grace, William
nnd Mary Thomas.

Patrick McGlnty, who had been tin
Jail since April 17, for
wns discharged under the insolvency
laws.

In tho case of Domlnlck Ilealey

ngnlnst tho city of Scranton, the rule
to refer was set aside and tho case
directed to bo tiled by a Jury.

Attorney Louis Gramer wns np-
polnted master and examiner to ad-Ju- st

the Indebtedness ot the township
of Tell nnd the borough of Vandllng.

The rule for Interpleader was made
absolute In tho case of Judovlcs
ngalnst BelcoIcs.

The rule to Intel plead was discharg-
ed In th" ease of Horn ngalnst Egreck-sk- y

and others.
In the matter of tho exceptions to

the llnal confirmation of the sale of
real estate In the matter of the estate
of Owen Flynn, deceased, the excep-
tions were over-rule- d, nnd the rule to
show cause why the order of the sale
should not be revoked nnd the sale
set aside was dischaiged. Judge Kelly
rendered the opinion.

The rule to show cause why Judg-
ment should not bo entered against
Peter Stlpp, garnishee, for 9324.60, tho
amount admitted In his answer to be
due the defendant, in tho case of Cross
Brothers against the Standard Granite
company and otheis was made abso-
lute by Judge Kelly.

Judgo Kelly discharged tho rule for
a new trial In the case of Lethe E.
riske against Chailes Nafus.

In the case of Luther Keller ngalnst
George Fairchlld, the uilo to open
judgment was made absolute by Judge
Kelly.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Application was imJe In Uiorncj W. 1 Hani
jcMoieliy (or an .iininilmrnt to the lukwinni
hospital charter, vhereb the board ol directors
is to be incinrd from nine to tweho

Attirncj John 1'. Scraear. jestcrday applied
for a iliorco (or Julia l'ottcr, ol Dimmorc, who
nlloccs that her husband, Kduard l'ottcr, chart-
ed her .Tune 8, lsjs, alter eight jcjrs ot nnr-rln- l

life.
Suit wis Instituted jcstcrelav bv CounU So

lit itor Hubert I, Taj lor to recocr fotOltel
leeoKnizancea (rom the following bond-me- n V
.1 rhonn', T J. f'oMie, John Milli, W C
Unri-o- j, Samuel Itesdcne, Junes I'. McMntj,
Mill crcoant, lame 1' Gill tide. Mm I Mor-Ki-

William Mason, Jacob 'mmltr. Mar Mur-nv- ,

nlliom Hulk-is- Mulml SioUU. Willi im
JJonJo, l.ugeno an I)uer, Josqh I'jlinsM.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Order Issued by Superintendent Kus- -

sell to Conductors, Eng-inemen-
,

Brnkemen Board for Today.

General Superintendent E G. Bussell
has Issued the following orders to con-
ductors, engine men and biakemen on
the Lackawanna lallrond:
Conduclcnic. FiiKlncmcn 4nd llrakcmm:

I'xcrpt at water t it loin, or regular Ktopplm;
I'oltiK or In c.ac of accident, tialiis mint not
lie stopped on citnea and In the litter cae
oidj when tic cnzuie or ears are ilNihlcd in
Midi a manner as to under it linpoaslMc. to
moto the train to straight Hack

When the lliemin U re Uled, in cite there
1'. not a ek.r iew (or one fouith cf a mile
in the reir ol the Main, the triln must be
moed alicid Immcllitel) on ihu snura
ol the mIiikiIi recilllnu the ihinaii) lit a
pcd of not lc4 than x miles per hour, until

It reaches a pilnt where llcw la utiobntruUcci
for one fourth of a mile In its rear.

DcKrc hackln: .1 trdn out of n Hiding; the
engine m in should round th whistle slirnil tor
I imiijii to bo hick and piotect i ar of iriin,
and the Haxmiu should go sufficient cllntance
to tho rear to toji in aipro-uhln-

: train
Hlrn ilarcln,,' at nlsht llasincn 'H1, the

last thing alter h'inc leealled, pli.M one 11,'h eel

fine upniclit between the rails in addition to
the two torjedoe--

Conductor will be held re in!hht for the
proiier plaeine of their me i. win tlioull lie out
en top, up ard dun all hills, and it leiu one
mile belore reaclilnc; st'iiloiw or fam, rallioad
ciciin',' an junction) mil the same distance
after pu.lnc Mtri point till be
held responsible for twill,' tint the held
brake man does hU eluti IiiKlnemen fhoul I

not pjs a station or stopping point without
rec-iii- jii all rUit fl'.nil from ih) conductor
and nee it uprated lj tlni biakemen, tueh

to be atn ercd b) two short Waste of the
whistle In case the signal Is not receive the
engine man fhould call for brakei and aiccrtiln
the cause.

When a stop li made eurr pcron connected
with tho train should examine the coupling
and nuinlni: pear of all ear.

(lolnir down hem hilU conductors should Rive
an all rlcht sl(,pil to the eUKlncmau at leait
tier) three to flu' miles. Inpincmin should
answer all such signals with the whi.tle.

i:. O Ilutscll, (lencral Superintendent,

Lackawanna Extenslors.
The current number of the Itnllway

Age says: "Work has boon com-
menced on a cut-o- ff from tho main
lino cast of 'Waterloo, N. J., to the
Sussex division. Allen & ltussjil have

the contract. It Is stated that this
company will build n link seven miles
long from tho recently acquired Ban-
gor and Portland at Nazareth, Pa., to
Bethlehem, to connect with tho North
I'enn, which will nfford an enttnnce
Into Philadelphia."

Superintendent Bussell was shown
this statement yesterday and ad-

mitted the truthfulness of tho flist
sentence, but denied Hint there was
any truth In tho nnnouncement that
the company would build a link from
tho Bangor and Portland branch nt
Nazareth to Bethlehem.

Tonnage iTest to Bo Made.
A tonnage test of tho comparative

strength of Engine No. 201, built by
the Cook Mnnufncturlng company for
the Delaware and Hudson railroad,
and Engine No. S53, built nt the
Btooks Locomotive works for the
Lackawanna rnllrond, will be mal
today from Scranton to Gouldsboro.

The Delnwaro and Hudson engine
w 111 pull a loaded trip over tho heavy
grade and nfterwouls the Lackawanna
"hog" will do likewise. Oillclnls of
both roads will witness the test nnd
note the comparative pulling dowcis
of botli engines.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
Tollowlng Is the make-u- p of tho

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
board for today:

Monday, Aug. U
WILD CVT3. SOUTH.

8 SO p. m McDonnell.
11 SO p. in. Singer.

Tuesday, All jr. li
wimcvrs. south.

12 30 a m fl T. Staples, with A. Dartholo.
men's men.

5 a. IU.

i 'in a m Don llcan.
fi a. m MeCann
H i in J.
10 a m HalTcrty.
11a m Ileum tt.
1 p in Htj dolph.
3'i0 p. m Sterns
s 15 p pmp-- K. M Hall.tt.

SUMMITS.
7 a in , north FrounfclUr.
11a in , northNichols.
0 p. m , south Mel aru;

I'ULLCR.
10 a. m. Stack.

pi'sium
8 a. m Houser.
11am Monn.
7 p. m. Murphy,
0 p m., Darticr.

i' sFnr.n facivf.s.
6 30 p m Micro cm

Will) CMS, NORTH.
5 a m S I'innerts
(1 a m Kclcham.
7 a m CairlKR, with Madlgan's men.
Sam Hunniitr.
10 a. m. Miillm.
1 p m J (Jerrltr.
3 p m. C. Klngsley.
4 p. m LarMn
n p m M J. Hennlcan.
0 p. m. Bush
8pm Fitzpitrick

NOTirn.
Three engine crews and A Rerritj ind crew

will co to Cnu.'i on .No. S.1 tonight ami wcuk
as a summit mr II

F Hallitt and inw will leport fir tit triln
onth, I'neine ss, ,,t 7 o'clock iu it
W. 1) Marfcl and enw o leao uiiitnn at

s ID i m, stopping at l'lttstini function with
a special triln for ihixnese like

C SU.lsp,! !t, Supt

Llttlo Folks
Love It.

DR. JAMES'

SOOTHING SYRUP

CORDIAL.

Clear as crystal.
No laudanum.
Nothing that could
possibly harm.
Just a pure, wholesome
cordial, that soothes tho
little nerves and gives
them natural rest.

Cures cliolera-infantu- dlar-rheo- a;

relieves colic, corrects
sour btomach, cases tho pains of
teething.

At Drug Stores.
25 cents a Bottlo.

Don't Accept
a faulstltute.

Low Rates
West

CHICAGO
& NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY

f)NJuly 9th, 17th, and August 1st,
--' 7th and 21st the faltnwtnir rates

' will be made from Chicago for round
trip, twKets good returning until
October 31st:
Denver and return $31.50
Colorado Springs and return 31.50
Pueblo and return 31.50
Glenwood Springs and return 43.50
Salt Lake City and return 44.50
Ogden and return 44.50
Deadwood, S. D., and return 33.55
HotSprings,S.D.,andreturn 29.55

Particulars of any agent, or call at
481 Oroadmav. Niu York 435 Vint SI , Cincinnati
fOlCntl'tSt .nihtttlfhla 807SmltkldSt.fltUbura
388 Waihlngtln SI . Btlton 234 Suarlor St., Cllviland
sal nam st , Buffalo ITCamouo Marllut. Dttrott
112 Clark St , Chicago 2KlngSt ,att,Toronto,Onlt

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER MOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ining Place,

NEW YORK.
American VUn, (3 SO per day and upward.
Luropean Plan, (1 60 per da) and upward.

I. D. CIlAWlOnD, Pioprletor.

f
For Itiisincss Men

In tho heart ot the wholesale
district.

For Slioitpcr.s
S minutes' walk to Wnnamaknrs;
8 minutes to Slotel Cooper's Bis
Btorc. HKsy of access to the urealDry Qooels Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from U'way Cars. bvInR easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YORK.

Cor. 11th ST. A UNIVERSITY VU
Only one mock from Ilroadcvay.

flOQIIb, .P 1 Up. prces Kcatonablj

, I

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING OENTER.

An Extraordinary Sale
Twenty Thousand Ready-Ma- de

andPillow Cases
Will Begin on Monday Morning.

These are splendid Sheets aud Pillow Cases. Made of Atlantic Bleached Cotton,
which insures the highest standard of excellence, yet we have obtained this generous
quantity to sell during this sale for

Less Than Muslin Price
All are torn, not cut; and neatly and stoutly hemmed. The prices named below

would seem too low for goods of merit were it not household talk that Connolly & Wal-
lace prices always mean good qualities:

Size.

42x36.

45x36.

50x36.

5436.

Of

Pillow Cases. I

Price.

long
long

A collection of Sheets and Pillow Cases as as this in the nature of
things, be low priced. govern prices almost invariably and few dealers can
enjoy our capacity for quantity. cheapness is real, obvious and great.

assortment of sizes to select from is equalled by ouly a few of America's greatest
stores.

CONNOLLY

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 1872

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

$200,000
Surplus SOO.OOO

WA1. CONNELL, President.

Jr., Vlce-Pre- s.

1LLIAM tl. PECK. Cashlsr.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Threo per cent. in.
terest pal on Interest deposits.

&
3c$
3

. Ill 5

Lag-e-r

Brewery
Maimracturcr? if

OLD STOCK

43B to 465 ,PAN. Ninth
Telephons Cull. 23 U.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal ut the best quality for domestta

use and of oil sizes. Including Buckwheat
and Dlrdseye. delivered In any part of
the city, tt the lowest prlco.

Orders received at the onice, ConnMl
bulldlncr. riocm 806; telephone No. 1762, or
at the mine, No KZ, will he
promptly to. Dealers suppllad
at the mine.

IY10UNT PLEASANT COAl CO

is Youn
HOUSB VACANT?

ir so.
TRY A "FOR RENT" AD.

IN THE TRIBUNE.

ONE CENT A WORD.

single 45c
beds 50c

sized beds 55c
sized beds 60c
sized extra beds... 60c
sized extra beds... 65(7

large must very

The here
The

Capital

HENRY BELIN,

I

Street,

telephone
attended

beds
Price Size.

i2y2c 63x90 for
72x90 tor

. 14c S1X90 for full
for full90x90,. 16c

81x99 for full
,. 18c 90x99 for full

& WALLACE,

fir

$j$e&'e.:.h.- MMHCi, ". W.

'-- '
'1WKTvi
fWAlW FOR

f

4

Think that the Bicycle Season Is over,
for the best riding of the season is to come.
But we have more wheels in stock at present
that we have room for, on account of our fall
stock coming in. we are making
a great reduction in prices. Now is the time
to get a good wheel very cheap.

Florey
211 Ave.

'rea&

4- -

WILLIAflS

THE

lOGSIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 nnd2, Com'lth D'l'il'g.

BCRANTON, PA.

nining and

POWDER
Urde at Moosle and Rmh l&le Works,

LAPLIN tt RAND POWDDR CO.'S

Eleotrio liatteries, ISteotrlo Kxploders,
txplodloi blasts, Safety l'usuui

l Go.'s UXHLOJIVC
moil

Sheets.

three-quarte- r

Quantities

fflSaaw- -

Therefore,

Washington

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

SStes

DO NOT W
ONE

fr

& Brooks, M

1IJ"iT.v.. jtrff f.iy&f.?''
iVf::i'5'?Vi- -

IBf L J -
iecoraimg
Your florae.

t--

Our stock embraces every
new novelty and a complete f
line of all the standard co-

lorings aud designs. Com-

petent decorators are here f
--f

to aid you. You do not -

do justice to yourself
if you fail to inspect this
superb stock.

& M' ANULTY :

I
DR. DUNTfiN, 3ii Spruce Street, Seratv

ton, Pa-- All Acute and Chrotilc Ulsesses ol
Men, Women n J Children. Consultation and
examination free Olllce tiours Dally and

.bunjay a a. ro. so p p. oi.

Carpets. Wall Paper. Draperies.
129 Wyoming Avenue.

Blasting

ORANQE QUN POWDER

Repauno Chemical

MINUTE


